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SBTICE CLUB ACTXTXTZES
lUj 16 - 1500 V4ri«ti«i

2000 ST«z7bod7 Sing I

Oil HOSTESSES aoi buss ’em

lUy 17 • 1400 Ku4le At Its Bsst 
1930 fsrlAlss On The Air

Ha/ IS - 1600 Bysrybody Singl

Ha/ 19 • 1400 Ifusle At Its Best 
1930 Uula - On The Air

Ha/ 20 - 1500 Auditions
1600 Croup Singing

Ha/ 21 - 1930 Auditions 
1930 Broadcast 
2000 Danes

1HSA7ZR NO. 1 - Ferfomancee at 0930 
1300, 1830 and 2030 

TKEATSl NO. 2 > F'erforaaneee at 
1230 anS 1930

Hay 15 - "Tahiti Honey" Denris 
0'Keefe » Sinone Slson 
Color Cartoon • liiniature

May 16-17*- "The More The Merrier" 
Jean Arthur - Charles 
Cobum - Joel HcCrea

*(Effeetive Honda/, during which the 
above picture will be shown, show 
times will change, as follows:)

THEATER NO. 1 - Performances at I50O 
1800 ard 2000

THEATER fJO. 2 - Performance at 1930
Hay 18 -"I Walked With Zombie"

Frances Dee - Tom Conway 
- James Ellison 
Technieolo, Flchtlng Engin
eers.

May 19 - DO'.’aLS FEATimE
"Fighting Buckaroo"

Charles Starret 
"A Gentle Gangster"
Barton Maclane - Holly 

Lanont

Hay 2(^21 -"White Savage" - Maria
Hontez - Jon Hall - Sabu 
Uarch of Tine, "Ineide 
Fascist Spain."

G0lDSB(»t0 USO

Vmj 17 - 2000 Informal Night
Games - Gals -

Hay 18 - 2000 liovie Show 
"Brittany"

Hay 19 - 2000 Dance at USO
Poet Orchestra

Hay 20 - 2000 Chass ft Chsekere

Hay 21 - 2000 Bingo Party

Hay 22 - 2000 Dance Ita. Street Gym 
Poet Orchestra

Hay 23 - 1600 Song Feat
2000 Horia - "Braail"

Snack Bar open from mmning 
•U1 night.

THE “FIR nXEIS
Pictured left to right are the 

Seymour Johnson Field Service Club 
hostesses who are responsible for 
the smooth functioiilng of ths enl
isted aana' club. Ulse Bernice 
Crua^acker (seated) is Mnior host* 
teas who sees that everything la ntt 
smoothly. She takes care of the 
dances, keeping the place clean and 
la thoroughly rasponelble- for the 
fine Job of keeping the soldiers 
cheerful and oect^pied with entert
ainment during off hours.Hits Uary Spence, ilbrarian of 
the Post Library runs here depart 
msnt ae one of the most efficient 
units of the Special Service. Thro
ugh her management, soldiers get to 
read the best and latest bo^s.

Hiss Jsne Rsidenhour, aids Hiss 
Cnu^aeker in her endeavor to bet - 
ter the club. She also takes care 
of the "Information Desk" available 
to men who are not familiar with 
the field.

WMCS VERSOS NVRSES

Hiss Naomi S^rOed; is in charge 
of the cafeteria ^ich serves hund
reds of men each day. Throu^ good 
aanagament, ice tream Sundays . and cokes can be en£yed in very much 
the afas manner ft those bought at tbs Horner drugstore" back horns, 
■im|!^lng aeal8(^an also he bought 
as ^ fruit And other " batwemi 
Mai anaeks."

Ths Service Club provides a 
plAes for visiting parents and 
friends to asst asrvieemsn station
ed hare.

MOIf coil
An old HiSwis8lpT4 Negro watched 

a coapany of soldiers file by with 
a broad and toothless grin on his 
face. "Doggone," he cackled, "you- 
•ill sure is gonna git them Yankees 
this time, ain't you?"

The private was writing a letter 
to tiis roother. "The fori in this 
caiop is absolute ]>oison," he compl
ained. itixt tnen he added, "and such 
small ^x)rtions."

This was definitely not a bat
tle of the sexes, but it was a bat
tle of wit, nevertheless. In the 
weekly quiz program, Cpl Johnny 
Grant is shown as ‘Professor G.I.” 
asking Lt. Maude Johnson, of the 
Nurses, a question that seemed to 
need deep pondering. Seated at the 
extreme left, Auxilary Juanita Wil
liams, of the '.TAACe, seems to think 
it's a tough one too.

Durif)g this "question battle"

between the. V^AACs and the Nurses of 
Seymour Johnson Field, the Service 
Club was Jammed with soldiers iWio 
enjoyvd every bit of the brain -twi 
sting show.

The progrsai idileh has been 
broadcast over the Tobacco Netnork 
has been^ostponfd for a fOw weeks, 
and is expectW to start again duz^ 
ing the earl^ payt of Jtina. The re
ason for the latter being due to technical diffiei^tiea.

A record orewd of vlsitora «>d 
eoldiere ^therad at the Service 
dub to enjoy one of the finest reg 
ular Sunday afternoon variety shows 
put on.

Although the musical facilities 
at the Clib conaletlng of plano,re- 
oording machine and a Juke box are 
■eat entertaining medLums in then- 
aelves, the club take that consider 
ation be given by playing one at a 
time. It has been reported a nuaber 
of timee that poor manners have 
be^in shown in not (smplying to this 
request.

The weekly Friday night dance 
sponsored by the 36th TSS occured 
in the sane smooth mamer idtich is 
custMwry for these oocaaiona. A 
large attendance enjoyed the dance, 
and plenty of girls were available 
for dancing with the GIs.

Senior Hostess Hiss Cnnpadcer 
asks for any suggestions that would 
be for the betteraent of the club 
Any helpful suggestions that would 
provide entertaiment for military 
personnel would ba appreciated by 
Hiss CruBpacker. These suggestive 
can be turned in at the Inforaation 
desk at ths Service dub.

MWOrm
Rot? Like to Read7 NsU, Gl, 

Seymour Johnev Field has Just ths 
plaos for you — and it's the Poet 
Library.

The Library has ooined a new 
slog^, and it is:

"The Coolest Tlaoe On The 
Field."

So if you have some spare hours 
to occupy, or if you want to read 
in cootfort and quiet, try the libr
ary. That's what it'a for.

Not only is the library boast
ing of ooolmas these days idien the 
sun at Seymour Johnson is growing 
bri^ter and briber, but a whole 
imposing list of now books.

More and more new books are 
being added to the dtelves, and It 
will soon ba that a GI can find 
all of the best sellers available. 
NatursUy, there is a waiting list 
of men wanting books, but firet 
ccns is first served.

Among new books are ths fol- 
lowlr^t

Hiss Farkirgton by Bromfleld; 
The Lieutenant's Lady, Aldrich; The 
Fight For Air Power, Hide; Lifting 
Up Liberia, Hayman 4 rreeee;Cradled 
In Fear (Mystery) by Boutell; Hikes 
Don't Bite (On F.adio) by Sroussat.

JOHNSON FIELD RAOIC PROGHAU 
Hon. - 1930 - "Flying High."

Seymour Johnson News 
Mon. Thru Sun. from 1330 to 1400

The Johnson Field radio pro
gram will be back on Its old sched
ule June 1, it was announced this 
week. At that tine it will present 
tw half-hour broadcasts per week, 
one on Monday and the other on Thu
rsday.

If you don't get enough reading 
in the Air-O-Hech on what's doing at 
Seymour Johnson, the Ooldftoro News 
Argus carried a daily eolian telling 
highll^t events of the Field.


